
CI Cr `COUNCILS.

A statedmeeting or Councils was held
yesterday afternoon.-

REVEOT BB.AICOE.

A communicationfrom the Commissioner
of City Property was offered by Hr.Sparing,
presenting a statement, of the expenses of
the departmentfor 1567. 'Referred.'

Mrr ifirkinbine, Chief Engineer, of the
Water'Department, submitted, through Mr.
Gray, a statement showing that $lOO,OOO had
been =appropriated to build tne T.weniy,
fourth, Ward reservoir, and that the 'depart-
ment had purchased a portion of the Lands-
down estate, known as Cedar' 1111l; upon
whit& they are now working. The amount
appropriated will construct a reservoir
Fable of, holding 25,000,000 gallons of water
—an ample supply for the district in ques-
tion:

The combined capacity of the various re-
servoirs is
Fail :MOUllt, - -

Corinthian Avenue, -

Spring Garded, -

Kensington, -
-

27,000,000
40,000,000

9,000,000
8,000,000

Total, -
- - - 84,000,000

This is a littleshort of twodays' supply in
time of the greatest demand.

The report continues:.:` "The:site offthe
Twenty-fourth Ward reservoir isadmirably
adapted for the construction of moderately
large, works, capable of containing some
200,000000gallons, and asit will be higher
than, that now in, use, the water ,could ba
drawnfrom itinto them,orfurnished to thd
higher partsof the city. ItWillreqtiirebut
40,000 feetof main to connect it witn Sprin.;
Garden or Corinthian avenue reservoirs.
The cost will be $250,000. The small reser-
voir can only be considered as temporary
even for the , district supplied by th
Twenty-fourthWard works, while the largo
one will servefor a supply of 200,00 D labs .
bitanbi. Should the'suggestion be approved,
ltwill give thecity storage equal. to seven
days of the greatest demand." Referred to
Committee Water.

The estimates for the Water Department
for 1867 were presented and referred to the
ComMittee on Water.- The amount:of ex-
nenditure is estimated at $331,150. The re-
ceipts,-it is stated, should be $700,000.

Apetition was received fromtwo citizens,
whwown premises No. 816 Walnutstreet,
for damages sustained duringits occupancy
by the Democratic party. The subject was
referred to the Committee on Law.

The Committee on Reception of the State
Flags reported that they still had a balande
on band, above theamount appropriated to
them, amounting to $676 66, which reverts
to the city treasury. Thereport was ac
cepted.

Mf.Jones (Railroad Committee) presented
an ordinancerequiring each passenger rail-
road company to pay $5O per annum to the
city for every car runby it. Referred to the
Committee on Law.

Mr. Wagner (Committee on Law) pre-
sented a report of the Committee on
Water, relative to the claim of the laborers
employed by Hill di Smith to clean the
streets,and who,not being paid by their em-
ployers, the contractors, are asking thecity
to pay them; Mr.Wagner's report included
an ordinance appropriating $6,500 for the
purpose above named.

Mr. King said that he would not oppose
the passage-ofthe bill; but he wanted to be
fully assured that the money was received
by these laborers and notby Hill& Smith.

Col. Page said that as soon as the city
established aprecedent of paying the debts
of miscalculating or unfortunate contrac-
tors, there would be no end. to the trouble
itwould create. People would take con-
tracts at lower prices than they cotddafford,
and then ask Councils to pay, their debts.

Mr. Hopkins expressed doubts whether
theselabtiers were the people who were
asking for this money. No one of them
had ever been seen here asking ler his
money. The fact is that the people who
seem to be most industrious in boring this
ordinancethrough the Chamber are Messrs.
HillA; Smith.

Mr. Bumm said that he was in favor of
the payment of the poor laboring men. He
would use every endeavor to see that jus-
tice was done to them. Theyhad earned
their money, and were entitled to it. But
it should comefrom thepockets of the secu-
rities of the contractors, and not from the
city. The city has paid the contractors for
their work; they have no bargain with any,
other persons. What should be done would
be to enter suit against the securities of
these contractors.

The bill passed finally.
Mr. Wagner, from the Committee on

Law, reported an ordinance requiring that
all foreign insurance companies doing-busi-
ness in Philadelphia shall pay three per
cent. on the amount of their dividends, and
that all home insurance -companies shall
pay two per cent. Postponed and ordered
to be printed.

A resolution authorizing the paving of
Sixteenth, Master, Sevin and sundry little
streets, as it came from Common Council,
was concurred in. Adjoarned.

COMMON lIRANCII.
A communication was received from the

Directors of the County Prison for an addi-
tional appropriationof $12,500. They allege
the appropriation necessary from the great
increase in the prisoners during the year.
The Finance committee was instructed to
look into the matter.

Mr. Mercer, from the Finance Committee,
submitted an ordinance making the appro-
priation to the Department of Surveys for
1867. The ordinance was ordered to be
printed and its consideration postponed.

A resolution was presented for the dis-
charge of the committee from the consider-
ation of the petition of Samuel Sweney, As-
sessor of the -Second Ward,ltsking for $3OO
extra compensation for a new assessment
made in the Ward. The City Solicitor de-
cided that the city was not bound to pay
Mr. Sweney extra compensation. The reso-
lution was agreed to.

The Finance Committee reported.anorai-
mance to pay $13,932 02for court expenses,
salaries of the officers of the District Court,
Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions, fees of
jurors, arrest,offugitives, and a long string
of items: Passed.

Mr. Miller, of the Highway Committee,
reported resolutions to grade Courtland
street,'from Broad street to old York road
and Julianastreet; to paveNineteenthstreet
from Master. to Columbiaavenue,and. Beach
street, from York to Cumberland street.
Theywere agreed to.

Mr. Taylor offered an ordinance making
it a penalty for any one to occupy'a stall for
the pale of coeked victuals in thepublic mar-
kets, Ordinance passed.

The ordinance to erect anew market house
on Girard avenue, between. Seventh and
Franklin streets underthe supervisionof the
Committee on Markets, for the exclusive
use of farmers, was called up.

Mr. Fox moved' to amend• the ordinance
by substituting Eighth street for.Franklin.

Mr. Hancock moved to indefinitely post-
pone. He said-this would' open 'the broal
subject, and the Councils could, if they
wanted to do so, authorize the erection of
market sheds. •

Mr. Fox said he was ready to meet
question. Any market shedeturonld‘benefit

-the city. The people of the northern', sec-
tion of..the city misdet:ld the additionalsections of market hbuses. Unless the
housesbe bnilt, improvements-will be i'e-tarded to thlextent ofhundredsOfthousandsof dollars.

Mr. Hancock said he only- wanted to 'fedthe question. It is timeit was deoided. Hefavored the,erection'of rnarketlhouses, batnot in the streete..They are not wideenough
for the business"growth of thecity. Let the
city go in nribccupied lots and erect houses
there.'7:' [Laughter,]

Mr. Willem said the improvement wa
demanded by the citizens of the Girard
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avenue district. A new ferry has been in-
etituted at. the Delaware terminus of th.
avenue, and business is daily increasing.
Girard avenue is_ a. retail thoroughfare.
Erect market houses in it. If it becomes
a wholesale Street the

. sheds. caw be.. re-
moved.

Mr. Hetiel said that- retrocession 'should
be equal. If market-houses must be re-in-
troduced, let ns go -back to -pumps and do
away withfire plugs.

The motion to postpone indefinitely: was
The -ordinance was passed, wicrt the

amendment of Mr.-Fox.- -
-

Mr, Griffiths, from the Committee on
Fire, presented a resolution stirking from'
the list 'of fire companies the rnathe of the
Fame Hose, acompany retiring voluntarily-
from the Department. Agreed to.

Mr. Stanton called up the bill to, pay
MajorWeaver his salary for the term that
he was deprived,

of service. Passed.,
Mr. Martin offered -au ordinance to add

200 men to the police force after the Ist of
January. Referred-to the Committee ofPolice. Adjourned.

from Our Third Edition of Yesterday.

LATER F8.014. WASHINGTON,

THE NEW_ INDIAN COMMISSION.

The Funeral of Miss gewara

Gen. Grant- in Baltimore.

From Washington.
WASHENCIToN, Nov. -I.—Hon. Louis V.

Bogy, of- Missouri, the new Commissioner
of IndianAffairs, assumed theduties of his
-office this morning.:All the Clerks of the
BUreau were introduced to him by his re-
tiringpredecessor, Judge Cooley.

The new Commissioner addressed them
in a few words of a friendly character, say-
ing that as he expected to do his whole duty
to the Government and the Indians, he
would expect the samefrom them. 1

The Secretary of State, accompanied by
nearly all his family, left here in the half•
past six o'clock train, yesterday evening,
to takethe remains of his daughter to Au-
burn, where the interment will takeplace
on Saturday afternoon.

General Grant in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 1, 1866.—Gen. Grant

arrived in this city to-day from Washing-
ton. He is accompanied by Gen. Comstock,
one of his staff. '

ThePacific Excursionists.
I Special Despatch to the BeSeim.]

PALMYRA, Mo., Nov. 1.--ThePacific ei-
cursionists are now, as you see by this des-
patch, westof the Mississdppi,an the Quincy
and. Palmyra railroad. We are still on the
same car as that in wjaich we left Philadel-
phia, having crossed the Mississippi bridge
in it.

Missouri sends greeting to Pennsyl-
vania.!

.The party' will be at Leaven Worth to-
night. Leavenworth will, after .to-day be
Major General. Hancock's headquarters.
The trip has been a, very delightful one so
far and the excursionists have been en.
thnsiestically reoeived. e. s.
Canada—The Thal of the Fenian Prt

stoners Postponed—Meeting of the EU
sisters.
ToRONTO, C. W., Nov. I.—The trial of

eight of the Fenian prisoners has been post-
poned until the second week in 'November,
in Orderto allow their counselfurther time
to procure evidence.

The Crown counsel stated thathe was not
ready to proceed against the others at
present.

OrrowA, C. W., Nov. I.—An informal
meeting of the Cabinet took place yesterday.

It is understood that the ministers wil
proceed to Montreal, and hold regular ass
sions there, commencing to-morrow.
National Convention of the Grand Army

of the Republie.
ST. Louis, Nov. 1.--TheNationalConven-

tion of theGrand Arniy oftheRepublic has
been ordered to convene at Indianapolis on
Tuesday, the 20thof November, for thepur-
pose perfecting a National organization. All
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors, and
those now serving in the army and navy,
desirous ofbecoming members of theGrand
Army of theRepublic, are invited to attend
the Convention.

From Europe by Steamship.
NEw YORE, Nov. I.—The steamship Aus-

tralasian has arrived, with. Liverpool and
Queenstown advices of Oct. 21st.

The steamship Medway, of the Atlantic
Telegraph ExpeditiOn, arrived at Queens
town Oct. 20th, with loss of her propeller.

The Irish Bishop of Tuam,LordPlunkett,
died on the 19th.

The cottoncrop of Egypt issaid tobe very
large.

The cattle plague has almost died out
England.
A Paris correspondentsays the Empres-

Carlotta's malady commenced on her voy
agefrom Vera Cruz to St. Nazaire,when sh,
constantly talked of the immenseresponsi•
bilitY she badassumed. In her interview

• withNapoleonshe lost control of her self
possession, and became violent and dime-
spectfuL The first subject, however, that
distracted her mind was the impossibilit3
of her using the money bequeathed to her
by her father in behalfof the consolidatioi
of the Mexican empire.

Cardinal Szetowski, the prince primate
of Hungary, died on the 19th of October,
aged 81 years.

The cholera was greatly diminishing at
reedit. • ,

The Cretans had attempted to setfire to
the Turkish fleet off Candle.

Seimo has been evacuated by theaturks.
The Greek synod had granted the inde-

pendence ofthe Roumanian chuiches.
The famine continued in India, and, the

Cholera had also appeared in the famine
districts. _ '

The Almtivtliataii,Signeled.
NEW Tom,Nov. I.—The steamer Aug

traisisian,from Liverpool, hasbeen signaled
Herdates are to October 20th.

.•
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IJmo Telegraph re .St Boston Water 'Power. 131?4;
Trewury 7 3.10 a ill; Ten gortiza,, loofi; rive Twenties,
1862, ex-interior, 110X.
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City ofLimerick-Liverpool...New York Oct. 6
&Qattara.... Ltaarou...New Y0rm.......' —Leo. io
hiellta. ....Livereool-Boston & PraiaOct. It
Belgian.. - .Liverpool...Quebec . —..

......-....Oct. is

ttliania ...........,..Glagow...New v ork Oat. 19
L.iverpooL-New York Oct. 20

.1=4...‘, Havre...New York Oct 21
.Liverpool...NewYork Oct. 23

80r118.31a.............Hamburg...New Y0rk...........-Oct. 21
Hansa~.....-..Southampton...NewYork ....—.....0ct. 24
City of Pane Liverpool...New York Oct,. 24
Britaania.......-.-. lalasgow...New.York.....'...4,...0ct. 26
Cabal' -• '

i

• .LiveTOISKEILUTrpool...New-Y0rk.......1 . ',..03:27

Star ofthe Union-Philad'a-New Orleans .Nov. 3
II ndrick Budson-Phllada-Havans- .

..Nov. 3
Planer....-Philadelphla...Wilnsingiaiiia•Nov. 3
Vgbirlwind.„...Philadelphia...Cbarleston Nov. 3
Peruvian. Quebec...Liverpool .....-......N0v. 8
City ofLondon...New YOrki7.l.lverpool ...Nov. a
Virginia .............New York...Llverpool .Nov. 3

-8 'Lauret..........New York...Havre Nov. ' 3
Hermann_............New Y0rk...8remen.......,..-_ Nov. 8
A1ieznan1a.........-..lo6WYOrk..l3l.ansbbilt ....."'-..'=-.....-27civ.' -3
Corsica...... .New York...Nstavia...Nov. 8
City Aianomater......NYork.7:Liverptad...4.........Nav; _ 7
Atalanta.......-.-New York...Londo- Nov. 7
China..-- .Boston-Liverpool
Manhattan „........New Yak...Havana 03

.............Nov.Via...Nov. 10
City of Parla......New York...Liverpoo- -.Nov. 10
Caledonia...........New York-01a5g0w..........—..N0v. 10
1a1z0na............New York-AspluwalL .Nov. 10

el.oltalAtiltLES iT(3F RADEI.
1. maws PEROT, Timm= tolaurrza.
tavLD FAUST. - -

11i5.411J 0111 VOll
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Atßicra Ar7E97MLIr.
SteamierBeverly, Pierce, IShours from NYork,with

mdse toW P Clyde& Co.
BrigBirchard & Torrey. Marshall,from Lewes, Del.

where she was ashore. as before reported.
Behr Western Star, Bearse, from Galveston,in bal•

last toBaker & Folsom.
Bohr M M Freeman. Howes, from Gloucester, with

melee to Crowell& Collis&
Schr Sarah dr.Mary, Truax. 1 day from Little Creek,

Del. with grain to Jos BPalmer.
Schr Mary s Caroline, Fowler, 1 dayfrom 'Lelpsic,

Del. with grain to Jus B Palmer.
Schr Vandana, Morris, 1 day from Leipsic, DeL with

grain to Jos EPalmer.
Tug Hudson. Carr, from Baltinscre, with 10 barges

to W P Clyde dr. Co.
BELOW.

Bark Roanoke, Duncan, from Porto Cabello.
111.11!itRR, VESTBSIDAS.

Steamer Ruggles. Chase. New York, W P Clyde* Co.
steamer Chester. Warren. New York, W PClyde& Co.
Steamer8 L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Breeze (Br), Sheeby, Gibraltar, -0 C Van H.Olll.
Brig .1 at FL Crowley, Crowley, Boston, Warren, Gregg

Seta hiontezniaa, Paine. Boston, C,aldwell, Gordon
TugHudson,sCarr, with It barges jarBaltimore. W P

Clyde & Ce-
Correspondence of the Pax Evening Bulletin;

Oet.3L
The Ibl:towingboata from the Union Canaan=into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to

phist,Laden and consigned as Mows:
Linimana. with yig iron w Cabeen& Co; William ..t•

Franklin. limestone to J Shaeffer; Byron Caws y.
lumber toetorcrass & Sbeetz; Right Bower, do to Pat-
terson& Lippincott: James Haley, do to JasHaley:
Arctic, ilmestone to Thomas, Coot& Co. P.

MEMORANDA
Ship Saranals.BlifertaThenCiTtg. Mobile29th nlt
Ship .1 0Richardson, Kendall. from Liverpool for

this port, was off-Waterford 14thult s
Ship Aureola, Burins, cleared at SewYorkZrester-

day for San Francisco.
bblp Coldstream (new).-Greenman, cleared at New

York yesterday for San Francisco.
Sbip MPSSelner, Small,53 days from Callao, at New

York yesterday
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, hence at Blehmend 30th

Steamer Moneka. Libby, cleared at New York yes-
terdaylbr Charleston.

Steamer Anstralaslan, Cook, from Liverpool Oct:R),
and Queenstown Ilst, at New York yesterday.

Steamer St lonia, Claussen, at Borten yesterday
from New Orleans.

Steamer a ChUISS: BOWen. hence fbr NeW Orleans.
Gearedat Savannah 27th tilt

SteamerRaleigh, Walker.from New OrleansOct 23.
atNew York yesterday.

SteamerOcean Queen, Gray, cleared at New York
yestazday for Aspinwall.

Steamer Savannah, Del:tart, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

SteamerGeo Cromwell, Vaill, from New Orleans. at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Atalanta, Phikham,sallea from Havre 17th
ult. for New York.

Steamer Manhattan, Deaken. cleared at Havanarid
ult. for Vera Crus.

Steamer Ttfpoli (Br), Harrison, at Live:meal 19th
nit. from NYork. • . .

SteamerMariposa, at NYork yesterday from New
Orleans.

Bark Honduras (Br), Rumford, cleared at New York
yesterday for Summon Ayres.

Bark Sarah A Dudnoan, Kimball, hence fbr Bremen,
put Into Portsmouth 18th nit;

Bark Camilla(Hal).Rizzo, for Buenos Ayrea,cleared
at New,York yesterday. .

BrigMszatian, Leland. hence atHuger ?Silo tilt.
Brigs John Aviles. Philbrook. and Ellen, Perkins,

hence at Portsmouth 39th ult.
Behr Glengary.ecott. henbe at Baitimorealst Mt.
Behr HGodfrey. Little, hence at Norfolk Sum ult.
Behr Idol. Forbes, hence at Bichmond 30th nit.
Schr L P Pharr. Collins, was up at Charleston Nth

ult. for Jacksonville.
Behr Lizzie Mani, fbr Fernandina, cleared at Savan•

nah 27th nu.
Behr L S Levering Corson, hence for Boston, at

Heltries• Ifole•Etlt:
Bchrs K BAtwood. Rich, and John Shay,Vaughn,

henceat Boston list ult.,
Ear KateT Edwards, Alien, hence at NewBedford

31st ult. .
Behr George Fates, BlM:emu. hence, at Providence

311111 nit
Bohr Z Stratton, Cordery. sailed from Warren 31st

nit. fbr this port or N York.according to wind.
Behr* Owen Beams, Barker. hence torBoston; Ante

lope. Hayes. hence for Provincetown, and Blonde
Chapman. horn Delaware City for Well.fleet, sailed

Newport 29th ult.
Schr Fred Sheerer, Cook, hence for Boston. with

coal; is ashore on the point 01 sandy Hook. She Is
going to pieces. TheF registerad 185 tons. was built
at St Georges. Me. In 1854, from which port she halls.

DiWOM:
ÜBE CHOCOLATE FOR Pa3111D123 AND -P VALIDS.-.Made fromthelferneloftrueCaraccat

Cocoa only,and prepared with unusual care, to seen.
purity, ior which itis not excelled.

Itioulded into tin cases, so that it can be kept an'
length oftime without deterloriming.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS,
Eighth and Walnut streets.

WHITE GUM AR&BIU.—For sale by WILLISO,
TV Fr.T.TS & CO., Druggists, No. 724 ti&RICE,

street.
room WATER.—Double Distilled Bose Water, cot,

Mani on hand and for sale • by. WILLIAM
#.• . ••• N0.724 •

-

• • .

rtlb RAM OF TARTELD.—Pure Cream of Tartar an:
Soda. fbr sale by WILLIAIi ELLIri t. CO , Drug

gists, D.°. 724 MARKET street.
CIOD LIVER OIL' (newmade) regalaily rammed f
vV qesntltlessuitable to the-trade.

ALMHOL, 95per cent, Must qualitybitted caper)

IPMPERED CAMPHOR., Inoriginal packages.
Ipecac Boot, Ipecac powdWedlpecac, powdered, t
Tb.bottles; Powderedeallsaya Bark, Powdered Mr

barb Powdered Jalap,in betties, fbr sale by JOIEdiEtegitat&Ot);;lge.7l93iscrket keet;

EA.XTBACT 08REEF for beef 'k _or Buenos 't
Beef In sickness or for normsfor tab le ruse. Mal

n Bien, Illinois, by Gait Borden, from the Johan r
*ohm beef and Is en.or in 'delicious flavor an
joaldtyto any WU:WU;=own. ___Faciceta • nava
rections, one dollarMIL--SUBBELL,4• .&potheoar;
1410 MOSLEM% Mina,.

nRUGDPVIT _SUNDIWCS. Grolnatesi morpiz
1-0 Pill masommar, ,Brashtlfirrore, VpreatamPa:
Bouoi, Horn Inatrataato, Tromp
Hard sad •aotlpBcaberYtaloArlal Omni ebua asWitall37griaolhaa., all ,rairat itaar&M.

aid.Alf ' ' • • , -'' ' . Iffpirso duilh Eighthwail,
OM= ECELDNILANXB N. Z. 00BN/D

Lb NOUNIgi. AND &KIN irramNril, Whaler*

thedr

Drograsta, -Atannractarers and Donlan Winnoinna, to er& and; Points Of ioverVdsooriplarokWarr come Undo, or Consumers, aconiPlero nookgooanin znzirket rata&
- • 3 SHOEMAKER 1111 00w

. Piarthesat etwnerrourthomit BASS

BAlJN.—Just,reselved. -1111 IwoWeofGleautraBv-112km byttirgslion.ROEINVY B
ONes &AP., Diugptt. ILA, tor

EDIICATION.

lid#OII.33EMY ON HZ El &OILED /MART,,
_

No. HZ
Street.

The Ladles ofthe B Hearts have removed their
Acadtray from No. 1 to

No. 1384 WALNlrketreet,
where theY;Wlll be permanently located. 0c2.3 tu,f,St*

z z AN STREET, lUli•
low LoCcat, ;mates reiturt v8earezabertil.seß-2nf _

PROP. J. MABOTEAN,_i Teacher of the FnmvaEr-LearGITAGE,-
ocff-lxo• - SouthTANlTEeteeet,,Nro. AR.

DGIIILLNUNA..FRICNCH TEACTINR, No.
. BouttfNlNTalitrees4,'..:, • _oc.SONte

ilia& THR-PHLUADELPHLLBIDING SOECOOL;'gotrairix street, above VINE;lamow open for

1 teriaPall-g:Ei.maWl,n , IL- jardlibiand Gentle
will rtd`'ilvery.ptovibln ckeo and ay. ;
that ' Monne"know ps , t fiecom.Elleb tet einvbentits rine oat 4 Eladdie..or, trained in the bow, manner,, Saddle bordeli'
bora and votaries to blre, Ale% carriages for Inn*
rals tricars. dm.wad Tztoricts mums tt Mt

UMMUUMOII6

18,p10:.M‘TIJAL.
BIEL.A.NI3.La[N

FIRE RISORANCEt..NThIrMIY
- • OF

PHILARELPHL9II
Amete galkaaTy 1,1866.

0296004851
'gmel

CLAIMS,
111,447 516 .:

INOONEI NOB

Losses Paid _Sines 1829 Over
- 045,000,0p0.

~ . szul'lemporszi POlioles on'labstalTerins
onwie;

manager,
Drav• Edward 0.mom, •

Tapia,* Wagner, GeorgeTraler,
Baintelersuar,..... Alfred Filler,' •
Gen. W.Richards, • Pram. W. Lewis, D,
IsasoLea, Peter maw.,

• CELLTILES N. OREM PresidAmt.
.EDWARD O DALE, yloe•Prodding. -

JAB. W. BfoIa.LIErEE. seu•r• eretem. raw=

GINID )FIRE AND :MARINE
INSI. COMPANY

OFFICE, GS WALNUT EMMET pIEILADNIAPNIA
carrrAI.PAID U. nQ dess_o2oo,Qo9.

This companycontinue to writeon snrs %tams ones
Its cspital, witha goodsurns, Is safely Invaded.

Loma byare luivebeen Aypaid,endrimrs tin
Disbursed onthis account Within theidea few Years.

Forth° prawn' the *Me of this company will re
llif .WALNUTsnuatir,

But within a , tew months will remove to Its OW)

BUILDINN.• N. E.-COlL'ffiatvmrre•x AND OHERMITIT,
Then, ashow, we shallbe bsppy to insure our MUon
at such rides as areconsistent withsafety.

THteces ess.vmr, s.' OlTaYaEf''fl
suanieff-aIIMPPARD. N. B. LAWBSNamTHOS. MAOKKGLAIL (DIABLEf3 L D
Jlqo. SDPPLEE, HENRY P. BEY
MO.W.CLAOHOBN, JDOXPEC FL:LAPP, AL A
EILL-4.8 YEBKES B.Tmajmis 411
ALFRED & GILLETT.V.

_

Lealali B. ALVOBD. Awry
-vats. Presidant.
Preddent and Trauma.
miry. 181811

pROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

NO. Stuth FOURTH Street.
INCORPORATED 3d MONTH,__MiI, 1863.

CAPITAL, i l5O-000. PAW LN•
Insurance onLivee,_ _by Yearly Premiums; or by 6,10

or Z).year premiums Non•forfetture.
Rooowmente.payableat a future age. or on prior de

cease, by Yearly .emlnms, or lf.year Premiums—-
both casesNon forfeiture.

Annuities grantedon favorable terms.
Tern, .Policies. Children's .Endowments.
This Companywhile giving the insured the securitr

of a paiiitup Capital, will divide the gudre Profits Of
the Lire business among its Policy holders.

Moneysreceived at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act,

as Executor or Administrator; Assignee or Guardian.
and inother fiduciary capacities under appointment
of any Court of this Commonwealthor of anyperson
or persons, orbodies polltte or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, ißichard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wiatar Brown,
Richard Wood, Wm. C. Longarrellt,

Charles . Coffin.
A ItITEL B. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY, '

Presid.ent. Actuary,
THOMAS WISTAR, hi D., J. B. TOWNS'END,

oeimi Medical FT.171 then legal,Advlser,

IhyFERSON FIREDFIECURANCR COMPANY 02
r/ PHELADELPHIA.—OFEICE, No. 24 NOETB
FMB STERET, MBAR MAR= STREET. •

Incorpcuited by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
CHARTER Proterroir.. CAPITAL AND ASEIRTS

151:1)00. • Make Insurance against LOIN or Damage to
Firs or Public orTrivate Buildings, Furniture. mock'
Goods and MereMmd.las, on 'reword:Se terms.

D0.1113.
Georie.Frety, Frederick Doll,
Ativaa74mw Jacob Schindler,
John F. Beliterling, !Simnel Miller,

ilexery Troomner, EdwardP. Moyer,
William McDaniel. Adam J. Glass.
ChristopherH.Miller, lase Peterson,
FrederickStaalce, Frederick Ladner
SoniaBowman,

• GEORGE ERVEY_, Preeddiut.
JOHN F. RIELSTEEMING vice Freeland..

PHILIP countext. secTetai4r.

PUBLIC SALE.PIPunnet tto an order of the Orphans' CourtofPI county, thefollowing
VAI.IIABLE FARM,late the property ofGeorgeReiff, deceased,will be sold

at public Bale, on Tuesday. the 6th day of .November,Me,on the premises. The farm contains about 101acres ofland. situate in . Norriton townedUP adjoin-ing [hellos oftheBorough of Norristown, is. boundedon three std.s by 'public roads, frontingon the De-Kalb street or New State road on the east, andon the Old State read on the west, and is withinten ininutes'iwalk ofthe Norristown and BeadingRailroad De t. The improvements consist or aSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, fronting- on Swedestreet,large barn and other. outbuildings, well ;withpump atthe barn, Theeof the very best springs ofwater at the house. land is naturallyofexmllentquality, and is in a high state of cultivation, conve-niently divided into fields and enclosed principally'with new fencing. There is also a tenant -house andbarn, the latter sufficient to stable four or five horses.on the premises. This is one of the most desirablefarms in Montgomery county. Its nearness to mar-kets and the lines of public travelrenders Itvaluablefor rasmir gpurpo.es, and asit joinsthe borough linesand fronts largely on three streets. is espe....l.allyadapted for to n lots, c^untry seats drcThe location is unsurpassed, and taken altogether
the propetty is one which should command the atten-
tion of all those wishing to parchRs., Persons wish-ing to view before the day ofeate, will call on Jonas a.,Reiff corner o' Swede and Airy streets, Norristown.
115.000_0f the purchase money may remain securedupon the premises

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. Conditions
madeknown by

CATHARINE RE.a" -.F.',
H. E. EAT.L•TAD,

0c2.1 stl - JONAS A. REIF,
JACOB FISHIER, Auctioneer . Administrators

Mgt TO BUILDERS AND JD- I,A .-FRS_LN, REAL
EST ATE.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTY.
FOB SALE.

A Sheriff's Sale in Partition, cn MONDAY, No-vember sth, 1555,at 4 o'clock P. at the Court of
lommon Pleas Boom, a large tract of land, consistingof more than 3:1 acres, belonging to the Grz.ff Ferry
estate. Bounded partly by Darby road; Woodlands
strett and Gray's Ferry road.

Plan and particulars at the office of EDWARDFILIFPE2N.:, southeast corner of SIXTH and WAL-NUT streets. • 0 C.17 W.1.8.9t
1%8 SALE—A very desirable HOUSE, Mo.

all WALNUT Street; will be sold with or with-
out the furniture. Possextion at once.

ALSO—Nos. Maand ian DEr,ANCEY PLACE. •
ALSO—\x.ll24 WALLBIIIr SStet.

By C. H. XIIIRIIETD,o. LNG SouthSixth street.cc17,15t/
FOR SALE-

A VALCASLF. 11tSINFSS STAND, No. X?
•*NDstreet, al feet on Second street.zoli.feetdeep. To be sold at Sheriff's sale, MONDAY. No-

vember 51.12. 4 o'clock, at the Court o. Common Pleas
Room,. Chestnut street. Sale absolute. Clear of 411
Incumbrances. - nol-8t•

GREEN STREET.—FOB c. A r.P—A Handsome
Four-s' oryRESIDENCE with c ouble bans. build-

ing., finished throughout in a superiormanner with
extra conveniences and in perfmt order; situate on
the south side of OBE Street. treat ofSixteenth
street Lot 196 feet deep to Brandywine street, .f M.
GCHMET et CONS, 508 Walnut street.

[NaI:MANUS COMPANY 08 NORTH. AIDESIGA:
L.--MABINE_____STRE AND /ISLAND TRANEIPDSTATIONL iNssultANCtit.

Mace.No.= wean= strut, sou th egla, a
Third sweet.

The Propae of this 00Eapany are well Izmnsea
And =nunanavailable hind Air Wiz sinti.staiaderazdtlofell Who dreire Soonprolecird IfsereneeDIEM taken on Vessels. and
/=zrD TitazniitartmdatsdeoN RUMS az masaua,tuntUsennWelidAN Omuta' sad Steamboats.

LatraiMix3Ctryjr/MMANDrAzD /N AND tIONNTRICLY
TOTAL PROPENT/N3,

IMBEZTEWMONAIMOL
MC=13. s •," •312tradasCoAlBazonal W. lank. BeaneIn :—Elaralloa.
JohnlL.Brown. Brands B. Cope,
Shades214111c4 35:1ward EL Tanta,
Ambrose EL B. Clarke,
William Wash. William Oararatnat,
aptuira D.Weoa.l - T.MeltonReam
O. Karel* Wa)n. Alfred D. Jessup.

T.Charlatanwarm
ARTHUR G. IDI, Prialdaat.

CrraniLlahaw!. ElearWail.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
CONTRACTORSTAMENOTICE.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
Coff'lltaL RAILROAD COMPANY have extended
the time to. SATURDAY, November 10th, ISM, forre-
ceiving In oposals for the gmding,masonry and bridge
sunerstructure, and Ihrnishing the cross ties and lay-
ing the track 'Upon six miles of the said Company's
road extending from near the Rising Son village,
Cecil county. Md., to the Susquehanna river.

Plans ands•• •]seeillostioxis ofthe work canbe exam-
ined at the office of the Engineer John M. Hood, at
PortDeposit, Cecil county, Ed., and aguide will be
furnished to show the worktothose desiring to look at
the same. •

_

he Itegineer purposes to be at the Rising Sunvil-
lage, on Tuesdsy,October 30th instant, Frlday,Novem-
ber .nest: Tuesday, November 6th,„and FridAY,
November 9th.

JOSEPH HTIDDELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Pbfladelphla, Oct. 22d.1968. oc=-tnolO

aZf., OFFICE OnTER 'MERRIMAC MIRING
COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. 1.21

NVALN UT STREETPRELADELPHIL. Oct. sr:.iss-d.
NOTICE.—The Assignees ofthis Company will offer

at PUI3I IC, RALE, at the PRILADIsLPJUA. EX
t.HaNOE,AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, ON FRIDAY,
F.hRRIJARY. le, 1867. all theßeal Estate of the Com
Paul', consisting of 460 acres ofland valuable improve-
ments, machinery, dim.,situated in Ontonagon% county,
6 tate of M icblgan.

Pull particulars will appear in catalogues on the
day ofisale, or by inquiry as the Office, 133 Walnut
aireet. Philadelpbia.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH IN U. S. MONEY;
whin ClearDeeds will be delivered to the purchaser.

C.C. MACKEY, Auctioneer.
WM. H. BOYER. 1
SA3ittELP. DARLINGTON, 026ignees•

o=nua,aeztjan,zra-zoti

FOR SALE—A Splendid Farm of 30 acres with
buildings almost new. sitnate on the Somerton

tampilte Road, Twenty-third.Ward, about miles
above Somerton. RITA T.r CROSS& SONS,

oc3l-6ted Reid EstateBrokers; FrankfordLyheurn.

FOR S.ULLIC--Thevaluable four story brick Pro-w petty, with lot,9feet front by 66 feet deep. aituate
at the n• rthweat corner of Tenth and Hunter streets,
above Market. J. M. GUMMY & r3ONS, LOS Walnut
street.. 0c27

1-,... FINE ABBOO/ATIOZ.,
FFICE,No.3I N. FIFTH street. Itr

~.. • ~.. snroBIIMDHCRIY,__HOITEINHOLD Mit
. -

•

••:.-. '-.7.-t: NFTURE and . 61,,W.A.NDIBE_oener
-

.
ally, front.Loe by 'lre. (In the Cdly o

- _-FMladelphla only.)
BTA.:=Ollll.l• Of the Assets of the losottlatlor

January I. ISM
Bondi and Horton-es on property In the
UV ofrhltadoephia. VIM'r

GroundBeh --.,_—.. SUM Is
Beat Estate ttomee No.Et North Fifth street) 14.896 /1
U.s. Govemmentsap Bentlik:—---.... . 45,003 Ot
U.B. Tress=Wes----:-......... —. 6,660 Cr
Cicr Warrsatn—
Cult onhand-1.-------- 646 IX

12,422

ltTotAL--
GEORGE VI I:TJ:18= President

WM H. ITAMMTONIIO932PH B. LYNDALL
JOHNSOODER. LEVI P. 00.A.T9, „-

PETER A. KEYS= SAMVEL BP ARITkw"(
JOHNPHILBIN, 111ELARLE23 P. BOWER,
JOHNCeitßOW, maszLIGHTPG,ROBERT SHOKKAJOIeal,_OOTGEORGELYOUN.j

T.BUTLEat -Secrebmr.

OFFICE, OF TILE PELLADELPECLA AND
SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY,0.314 SOUTHDELAWARE AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that by a resolution ofthe
Board of :Directors of the abovenamed CompanY,
adopted August 1866. the FOURTH and last In-
stallment of the Capital Stock ofsaid Company being
THIRTY PER CEETUMor tREVENTV-EIV.E.DOIr
LABS per share, has been called in, and is dne and
payableat this office. •

WILLIAM I. M.A.LCOLM,
Treasurer.

limited
PHILADELPHIA CONCRETESTONE COIL7PANY, tinder Ransorne's Patent,—A

amount of Stock in this important enterprise is now
offered for sale on very advantageous_terms. The
Company has secured the parent for the entire State
of Pennsylvania 01 this valuable material, now ex-
tensively used in England and elsewhere. Subscrip
non books,together with samples ofthe atone and fall
explanations in regard =to its'manufacture, may be
foundat No. CO Market street, op stairs and at the
office of SLOalsT HUTTON, Architects, No. is:
South Fourth street

riOteFICF, OF THE Mt RRIMAC IifI:NING
COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERi.OII, VAL

N T street.Pipmanr.t.mtra Oct II: 18s&
-NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

An isstalintent or 61 (ONE DOLLAR) pershare on
each and every share ofthe Capital Stock ofthe Com-pany is this day called; dueandpayabie on the lith day
21-otymber next, at the Office of the Company,
WALNUT street,
By order ofthe Boarder Directors.
ocl-fs,tnoil;

5A11117.61.P. DARLINGTON,
Secretary

OFFICE KENSINGTON .AND OXFORDht.,WTURNPIEE ROAD COMPANY, 1.37
STRRET, PnitAnaa...e.W.s. Oct. 11.'„ 1868

The Animal Meeting of tt e Stockholders of this
Company, tor the Election of Officers and M onagers
toserve for the ensuing year_ be held at thLsOffice,
on MONDAY. Nov. sth, at 1O'clock. P. M.

SAMUEL C. FORD,
President.

geTHEPHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANE,
PHIL&DELPHIA. Nov. I, Me.
Directors have Ude day declared a Dividend of

EIGHT. PER CELT., for the last six months, payable
vn demand, clear oftaxes.

noi•ett B. B. COMEGYS, Cathier.

qiNATIONAL .EXCHANGE BAI X,, Parma-
przrzaa Nov. 1. 1866.

1 sBank as declared a dividend of POUR PRR
CENT., payable to stockholders on demand.

nol;-81i .1. W. OILBOOOR. Cashier.

TOLET.—Well.lighted 'Rooms, second, tbirdandfourtho stories ofEtore No. 2.5 North Secondareet.
Apply to ;NOPPUCR JORDAN, 433 WALNUT
Street. OCZ7

PtJIM 18.13:EDHOUSEmear GEMIANTOWN.
RE ToLet, for the winter, to a family without small
children. Apply between 12 and 2 o'clock. at
LOCVST. 0c27-14tf

DMENEL DSDBIBANCCII ODHPABrif OT PHILA.
E DELPHI*.
INGOB.POBLTED nos-taeznatparEeplirtr.u.
NO. Tis WALNUT Street, oppontli_.•t the
Inaddition toHARDNE and 1.,&IWIE:il

MIS Company insuresfrom Ices or ' damage by_BTU
m tlftralterms, on bulldinsrs, inerchandiss, Miura
kr„. l....ftn.limited periods, and peemansolly On 13M111.1mp

lcrY"'"'s oo ofpremium.
has been In same operation for son

,han - 3SlXltir :Ernsvhiali an Maas have
Den promptly and 11.

Nii.
oohsL. Hodge , . D David Lewis.
ti. 8. , 'maw Benjamin Ening,
John T.:Lowis, - Thomas H. Powers.
William S.Grant, A. B. McHenry,
dobert W.Leamlni. Edmond Castillo*,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr N

CH
C. Norris.

JOHNB. HRERProaldsil,
&WU= WiLoox, Secretary. ,

.

FrINSUBANUM NVOLUUMNE,T. ~ Tab
ENNBYLVANLI. PIKE INSURANOW002a.

PAICir.-rocorporaten 1125—Cluirter , Perpetual—No
410 WALNUT norm:Eta Indepanderun Bonin%

This company, fa known to nu oororannin
for °ter fora years. tunto koolnlo AMA;n damage Ur at% ,en Poblio or Private
tither permanently or fin a fixated tints. Also, on
Stan! ofGordoand ILaroluuntin sancaUs.
ni liberal
TheirOardtal, 'Kitts WV euphilFund Is

inverted to the moot moral manner. ensign
Meant°ontr to thaliszwitl an in:MUM annultif 1aasau*atom.

mintea exam, 7Y., JohnDever,
Alexander Beacon, Thomas Smith,
Luse Haslelanst,- Henn?Lew*
TlumoisRobins. • J.emblem=pan

Daniel "Haddatit3/4Proddeatiwrizzat U.Caowxxx. seaman,.
MERICANBEUTUAL INRDRANOXCONPANI
lostost___Xitildhie,No. -11FALNOIstreet KANANN AND usLAND. UNITTRANCUISEL.-
tat=onvowels, otrhoot and trot/Attila all Nut

31 the ottjtootts_ on lOW hituporsts
, vans% other " ClO/111

Ilinil4llhl34 She nataAM Pred_aullk
PATXR CitiradiN.4looPty

ROstims. •Ir,a.Bum Elearetszi:
CNA& , X MMUS%

JohniDshotk_Th,_
_

- . I: Johnston .111fttintiMat= sterricz,' Elarantti„mi,genvw. Rinharas. Momwnt"
Xlder..wayDr.l;lllMi • XORtnni

voy u:4: 177:7"7: 411gimi'
. . ELDWA,lanrr... abovil ZUniZI BIMNit, : *

.. • .

miring 0-.410112 MILSTOOZ sus.
nalaInve in sol available. cow
IMO°Imam
absiniUM Verm=6"Mmiruzza=......_

=
Preget,. "Alli!oe"pbenabr. , womilja

Tball6llR. ikon"; ' ' lOU Ta_amwsi ..' t.jokutwook ....- ' Naaslie
eamdela xlinaa. Maln! 4"MII
liada-Bries-r --

--- - analuT.Pgatorr-:- -

_

lame C. L. Mamma.

ONDEWLFAXII, Wier°lll ifguilii-' "

-
-

-

-
PD/GLD • • - ..

,
_.:

WEDS AND IN/•ALN-D ‘Liturolia :Ron
*snobN.Back. ., 7 rbigiktiMaa

MUM& ig. D.Weattidri ,1
p, s. ausece, ,'. .-.' : I ladr i ettabni:
"D.A. Var ifitthiW. ri b 41(41114M' '- J '

mut • 111. - 'N.Moo nerill
Vi itSlAlROWllkilinfiewg. .

onitusiwoz.

LIVERPOOL -AND- LONDON
AND Girioi3ird,

.I}T§pAANciri 0010AITY.
;Capitaland Assets,$16,000,000:

Inytisted in Viiited 0;400)000
TotalPremiums received- by the Com-

pany in 1865, $4,941175;
TOtai Losses Paid in 1865, ;$4,018,256.
pc,atgtiliu ;emir In u. S. from xamitry tc;
Losses in 17nitenir tlX6irffe. .Tenttry 1 to July 1,

All leases ivronptly=B4l without reference to

ATWOOD SBEITH
GemmelAgent forPerausylviugg.

•No 6. Merchants' Exchange;
fop7tt4th,ftii PECLADET.I43ILA.

. ,

lUfUTIIAL Pies INSURANCE • ODAT:PANY OY

OFFICE, N0.5SOUTH SIMI STREET,
MiSVTIS, .8126,522 21

.CEEMMER PERPETUAL.

=numsviarrEN EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTOI3IS 'FOR 1866.

Caleb Clothier,
Beata=ln Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. PUlwooll Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. Elaaktll,

CALKS •

ItlactJ.A.bilar

William P.Reeder,
Deep ChaEvapman, m, .

Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M.Jenkina,
Lukens Webster.

MR.. President.
- 'NE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATHKR,
T. ELLWOOD CHAP Seareuai Bet7:24tral

TON COUNTY YLOZI INERTBANINI 00XPANY...
ONITICS NO. no SOUTH ITOTOLINI firrlGlNt

• mow enceraruz -

"The Hire Insurince Company of the Cora*, et
Phlbaelphia.” Incorporated by the Letbdateze al
Pennsylvania In 1839, for belee2Fal7 eliebet htel

_. ._ . . . _
Thin oldsnasellahla IngilOttion.with ampLe egirdlat

ant contingent Mind rarefrelyinvested o=nerto is
sure hniltlimot, thrnitare, merchandise, ate, either me•
to o • ntly orfor a Limited time, amens& lesothe damsel
et,are, at the Icrwestrates oxytrint with the alesOielit
safety Of its customer& _I-

_
,'

_

LOMB stattlited andialon an pauala amoste— 3cramalmules J. &mei, EdwinL. Beak%
Henry3rtMosey, Jr„ .1.13=0/te.
Henry Budd. George Mean,
Andrew S. BUM. JamasN. Stone.

J.summit, Preablarg
Beam= P. Hotentztay.Sec'T and Treaanrer.

CASTOR WI EELS.
VOIR HEALTH AND STRENGTH USE CAPE
I! WELL a -co:s -PATENT GLASS CASTOb
WHEELS, • • • •

These wheelsaredesigned forPianos, Bedsteads, ac.
We claim that they give toPianos a greatly increased
force: ofsound, without detracting from the-harmony
and melody ofthe instrument, rendering every nou -
more distinct to the ear.: This is soapparent that they
are now.being applied by__many to th esevaluable inn
deal insMuMents. Dr. ValenUne hiottrprevlous to his
aeath, pronounced the Glass Castor -Wheels an •in
valuable inv,ention, ,for bedfast Invalids.. who • are
guaided againstthe dampfloors after undergoing the
erof cleaning,or where dampness is ,producednany other cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeepers
arerelieved from the dread ofhaving their carpets cut
or torn,asfrequently happenafrom those nowin use, ,
ofteircatusedby a rust, which adheres with glue-like
tenacity. No such annoyance can possibly Monadfrom Um Glass Castor Wheels, as we 'all know that
glassils noncorrosive. Thereare-no rough or unfin-
Whed edges to the GlassWheels, such aswe often find
in these ofiron, and the latter,though smoothly fin-
Ished, will soon rust, from the dampness ofthe stenos.
phere, if nothing else, producing roughness the Bur.
face, Or edge, while the former will always maintain.the sWeeth neseofglass,Jrust asthey arefinished.
WWeeping upon glass wheelsyou retain all the eleo.

trica yenhad in your bedy onretiring, and you get,
uP the morning feeling as fresh• and active as a.you man. Glass beink a non.conductor, the elec.'
tricky gained while ID bed 'cannot passAff. Ask yonf
doctor what he thinks of the Glass *Wier Wheeas•
AiLdj aL nlint if all diseues;with the exception of chronic

. are not caused from the wantofelectricity.
We have aman Inour , place whont the 'doctorkprW
nounted past curing. with the MD* story Thew'.
=them. . The Sheels,--cared .him,- In..less . ttuullbar
weeks.- He in to.day-a stouthealthyman.. These are
facia bleb canbe proven on appiloatien atour Office.
No.2(5Race street,Philadelphia, oratourPeteltery,o4,
Westville; New Jersey-- where we •have some Sixty

has em loyalin the manufacture ofthe Glass Ca*
tor _,.

will. be paid in anyone who-wilL;Nhey haVe
not Wed antebenatitor rellet after tiatsivelli-
d: Co.'s PatentOhm Castors, - A sample a (4) of-the
Wheels sent tri: any parta& the UnitedStaMsrrVre•
calptbru 60.. . - 7..8. CAPEWELL

DOI =/ No, 205PeaCaAtCOtreets-

REAL IMITATE.
MASTER'S-PEREMPTORY SALE OP VAL-BLE ZEALESTATE.—THOM Al St -Al iNductiolleers.=-111purinnence oftt Decree- ofthe District

Courtfor the City and County of passaelphis, 111Equity. AndrewB.Welk vs. SartelWagner and To.biaa Wagner. Isxeculors dtc., aL June Ter ...lima.
O. 9.-011 TUESDAY, Nov., 13th, 1556, at 12 o'clock.neon. tvlll be sold at public We,' :snout reserve, atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fo.lowinsdescribed riroperty, via.: No 1. a XTBA YALU • BBuBtlgltS/3, 131AND, THEIIIh.STGRY BEI=RIIILDING:NO. 138 South TM.Eto Street, between'Walnut and Chestnut streets.—All that threeetorYbrick messuageand lotof grapnel, situate on the westside of Tend street, between Walnut ann Chestnut -

street& 154feel-norlh ofWalnut str,-et. in the City of .
Philadelphip; containing In front on Third street 20feet, and in depth 120 feet to a 4.feet alley; together
With the right and privilege of said 4 feet altey, incommon with the owners and-occupiers of the lots ofgroundn. adjoining the same, and of watercoarsatherei

- Aar"Tte improvements on the above are a threestory brick building, with three-story track buildings,now occupied as offices.
NO. 2—NE4T RESIDENCE, 216 -North NINTHstreet between Race and Vine streets. Ali that three-story bricinmessuage and lot of ground, situated-onthe west side ofNinthstreet, 20 feet south ofidergeantstreet, between Race and Vine streets, is tae city ofPhiladelphia: r ontaining in_front on ,Ninth street 20feet, and extending indepth leo feet to a four feet widealley, leading Into the said Sergeant street; together

with the sight and privilege of tae said four feet widealley; and ofa water coursein the same, withfreein-t--gran. egrfts and tag ess into, out of, overand alongthe said alley, mail times for ever,in common with thesaid Elizabeth 13. Sergeant, her heirs and amigos,owners, tenants and occupiers of the other lots ofgrout d nonnoing thereon, and. of laying down anddescribedre-pintotairingpipes ofconduct in the same, and ofedam:dug
pipes

he
tor

said
Lotrdm inpremises.

the Schuylkillorhydrant water
sir Theabove is asubstantial dwelling, with back

buildings: it Ls in a rapidly improving location, andcould readily be converted into stores: • •

The panels can be seen at the office ofthe Master,416 Walont.street.
VrSaleAbsolute.-

. CHABLES a PA.NCOAST. Master.
M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,0r"2,25 27,8102.9,7,10,13 189 sad 141 S. Fourth st.

SPRUCE STREET—FOB SALE.—The'Hand-
some brick Residence, 22 feet froL t, together with
e and Carriage Bowe, and lot24 feet deep through

to a 4feet wide street, situate ICo 1503 Sprace street.
Immediate taassossicaa, J. 5L GUMhtEY & SONS, SOS
Walnut street. , .

aft FOR sATx.—The handsome three story brick
residence with tack bnildings, No. 826 Bonn Fifth

street; modern convenience and improvements; lot 21
feet by by 143 feet deep toRandolph street. Immedi-
ate possession. J. M. auxbiEr & SONS, SOS Walnut
street.

FOR SA.LE—A four-story brick DWELLING,us 2 northwest corner Fifteenthand Lombard streets.
Allmodern improvements. Lot 37x100 feet. Immedi-
ate rossession. Applyto OiIePUCE, 6: JORDAN, 433
Walnut street. orb

GRIIMANTOWN—FOE SALE— A handsome111.1.- 1 donbie-pointed stone residence, with stab .e and.
carriage Douse and 154 acres ofground. Situatewithin
ten intantes' walk from the ltatiroad depot. J. M.
OU2d2dEY cti SONS, 508Walnut street.

10 FOR RENT—The three...story brick residence.
with conveniences and lot 18 feet deep, ,No. =3,

South Twenty first street. J. M. GuiILILELY & SONt3,
as Walnat'street.

FOR RENI.—..4 STONE RESIDENCE With
Stab`e and Carriage h use; aitnate on DRE-yr-
Street, below Thirty-eighth. J. M. GIIMMEY

SONS 508 Walnut street.

Licatiottm.

Success): to Geo. R. Grey, -

24, 26, 28 and d 80 South Sixtn St.,
Fine Old Stock &

for Psis and Idadienal:LAl•

HER MAJESTY
ISt EOM nu m SOLI /MEM ll

"VITINFB.—The attention ofthe trade is solloited to
V V the following very choice Winesotc.. for sale by

JOSEPH F BUNTON, N0.151 South FRONT street,
above Walnut:

MAD.BTRAS—OId Island. 8 yearsold.
Bah RElM—Campbell & 00., single, double and

triple Grape, R. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Meg,
hpanish, Crownand F.Valletta
BORlS—Vallette,Vinho Velho Real: Denton and

Rebell°Valente & Co., Vintages 1836to 1856.
CLARET ruse Ells Freres and St.Estephe Cha-

teauLumlny,_ •
VERM.OUTH—G. Jourdan, Brive & Co.
HTISOAT--deFrontignan.
CIEWLPAGNES Ernest Inony, "Golden Star,"

deVenoge, Her'Majesty and Royal Cabinetand other
favorite Wanda.

WEISMIIO3.-500 OwesPare Old " Amu(Ya3Bottabon andMonona:libels WhiskieSfiRDHe
11

Won

lIMMELVERI6,
•

(to • w2sx.l., & HOSENHEIM_
726 OBESTNITP Street,

OPEN THIS DAY,
A splendid assortment ofBelt and Silknata' for La-

dies and Children.
All the newest shapesat very low prim.
Willow, Ostrichand Pheasant Plumes. • •
Brom ,. Dna, White and Garnet• Bonnet NelvetA,

Royal veweta, Uncut Velvets. Gros , d'Aiklques.
Frtie‘'velvet"isam'Vitieelwi°°dlbtrotßn.e,lnTeAm erymiont s_-herftih shadtMee Vinol-net ':-Mbl...horny palls Ornarnents_•Ftne 'Trete Flamm.
French and New, York , Hat and Bonnet
Laces /$4 10119-4411 et the very„ lowest Blatt
Dries' AT WHOLESALE AND -RET.41.41;L. ••

Country orders prompAyuttendedENto. Give US SROSBEEK, : ,
00l 728 Chestnutstreet..

tiDABIREBEL—BVED.Y. naarrativigNT THAI'
-science and skill have Invented' Anassist the hear-

ing. in everydegree ofDeafhess.can yehad at the Bar
Instrument Depot of P. MADEIRA, No. DS southTenth etzeet, below Obeetaut 002 lea


